Thank You to the 2018 Shindig and Schnitzel Donors

African Safari Wildlife Park,
Akp renowned & Science Center, Akron Rubber Ducks,
Ann Ondrey, Arden Courts, Auburn Point Greenhouse,
Autozone (Chardon), Barb Tercek, Bare Beauty Boutique,
Bass Lake Tavern, Bells Beer, Berkshire Hills Golf Course,
Bernadette and Frank Gliha, Blazin Bill's,
Buckeye Chocolates, Burton Century Village,
Burton Floral, Burton Log Cabin Sugar House, Cabana’s,
Capps Pizza, Carol Modic, Chardon Ceramics Class,
Chardon Senior Center, Chardon Smile Center,
Chagrin Hardware, Chagrin Valley Antiques,
Chagrin Valley Little Theatre, Chagrin Valley Roller Rink,
Cherished Companions, Chester Autowash,
China House Chardon, Chrissy Anspach, Cinnamon Bear,
Cleveland Botanical Gardens, Cleveland Cavaliers,
Cleveland Cinema's, Cleveland Monsters, Congin’s,
Consumer Tire, Darly Queen Middlefield, D S Sweets Bakery,
Dash Tree Service, Debbie Markovic, Delaney Day,
Dick Doerr, Dino’s Restaurant, Dollar General (Thompson),
Don Trask, Donna Kubik, Element 41, Four Green Fields,
Fowlers Milling Co, Frogg Toggs, Geauga Sweet Strings,
Geauga Veterans, Georgio’s, Gervasi Vineyard, Golf Dome,
Grand River Cellars, Groom Room, Guido’s Pizzeria,
Guy's Pizza, Heather Atkinson, Hilltopper Duplicate Bridge,
Holden Arboretum, Home Depot, Home Instead,
Jane Zajaczkowski, Janet Hess, Jason Norris, JC’s
Restaurant, Joey’s Italian Restaurant, Juiced Smoothie Bar,
Kalahari Resort, Kathy Petrella, Karen Fueger, Kinetico,
King Cone, KT Logo’s, Lake Erie Videos Inc,
Loretta Paganini School of Cooking, Macy's, Maggies Donuts,
Mane Street Shoppe, Mapleview Country Villa,
Marcie's Hair on the Square, Marie Williams, Mario Fazio's, Mayfield Road Drive-In, Melissa Wheeler, Middlefield Senior Center, Millissa Brosch, Mitchell’s Homemade Ice Cream, Mountain Rd Bikes, Mr. Tire, Music Box Supper Club, MyoFit, Neet Lights, Nickles Cabin Cuts, NMS Inc, CPA, Old Fire House Winery, Olde Town Grille, Passion for Fashion, Patterson's Fruit Farm, Peggy Peters, Petie’s Family Restaurant, Petitti Garden Center, Pizza Hut Chardon, POV, Reba's Second Look, Red Maple Inn, Renaissance Singers, Richards Maple Products, Rise and Dine, Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, Rug Hookers, Sages Apples, Sandy McLeod, Scene 75, Schraff and Thomas, Sharon Davis, Sherwin Williams (Chester), Sisters of Notre Dame, Snow Trails (Mansfield), South Russell Family Practice, Sunrise Springs, Sweet Grace Anna's, Ten 10, The Flag Store, The Lantern, The Pond, The Weil’s, TNT Tanning, Toe Ink/Yankee Clipper, University Hospitals Geauga Medical Center, Unwind Hair Lounge & Spa, Vinny’s, Walden, Warren’s Spirited Kitchen, Welshfield Inn, West Geauga Senior Center, White House Chocolates, Wicked Woods, Yangtze